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Heritage is focus of celebration at beach
NICOLA KALMAR I--

CELEBRATING Roebuck Bay,s
hedtage thrcugh education. mu,
sic and activities was the focus
last week for morc than 400 people
at Celebmte the Bal,r

The event, hosted by the Roe
buck Bay Working Group and the
Departmerlt of Environment and
Conservation, has Drevloush
been orsrnisedatDEC.

This year organisers held the
event at Town Beach to make ir
morc. "community tuieDdly and

Community members spent the
day discovering iho ,.untold sto
ry" ofRoebuck Bay through music
astheylistenedtothellrlcsof Ste-
phen Pigram's songs about the
bay including black kites. tus-
trous pearls and blue bone soup.

Passionateandenthusedspeak-
ers engaged the audience and
youngsters by giving talks on the
bay's dinosau herds, its migato
ry shorebirds, the ptethora of
invertebmtes inlabiting the muit-
flats, and the seagass that nur-
tur€s young fish and prawns.

OrgaDisers also save informa-

Roetuck Bay Workins Group project co-ordinato; Kandy curran with two photo
compEtition winners, Roger Grohmann and Fiona Bishop with fter son Jace Wesr

pictire: Nmta Kat,nar

competltion was aiso launcheal,
with winners Roser Grohmann.
Eiona Bishop and Mtanda Cur
ran taking out the p zes which
included a special pubticaiion on
misratory shorebirds by wildtite
photographer Jan Van De Kam.

tive taiks or preventins alsat
blooms in the bay corat and d;l
phin reseafth under ,,!ay at Cys.
net Bay s ne$ Krmbertev Marrne
Research StatioD and how the bav
is manageal.
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